GUNDOG BREEDS OF SCOTLAND - 14th November 2015

Judge(s): MR T D HARGREAVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCC</td>
<td>SH CH BRANCHALWOOD DAER WATER (MRS M &amp; MR J L DALZIEL-SCOTT &amp; SCOTT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDCC</td>
<td>CACI'S JUST A GIGOLO AT STEELRIVER (IMP SWE) (MRS W BLAIN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC</td>
<td>ISLSTROM TANERA AT HAZELMERE (MR S G &amp; MISS E WISBEY &amp; EATON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBCC</td>
<td>BALLYRIVER BIMBO (MS C A YOUNG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB</td>
<td>SH CH BRANCHALWOOD DAER WATER (MRS M &amp; MR J L DALZIEL-SCOTT &amp; SCOTT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>WOODFINCH HYDRA (MR D &amp; MRS R BELLAMY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Veteran - Dog
Entries: 5 Absentees: 0

1ST SH CH BRANCHALWOOD DAER WATER (MRS M & MR J L DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT)
2ND CH CALZEAT CAUSA COMMOTION AT FLATCHARM (IMP) (MISS K L HOLLAND)
3RD CHAMPUNZIE INVADER DREAM (MRS D COACKLEY)
RES SHIREDALE MEADOW SAFFRON IN HAZLEMERE (MR S G & MISS E WISBEY & EATON)
VHC STEELRIVER COMING HOME (MRS A HARRIS)

Minor Puppy - Dog
Entries: 4 Absentees: 1

1ST BADCALL EIGHTSOME REEL (MISS S WELSH)
2ND CANDIDACASA PEANUT (MISS C HOLMES)
3RD ARICDELL NIGHT SKY FOR DAMASHII (M MCKENZIE)

Puppy - Dog
Entries: 3 Absentees: 1

1ST ARICDELL FLOKI FOR DAMASHII (M MCKENZIE)
2ND CANDIDACASA PEANUT (MISS C HOLMES)

Junior - Dog
Entries: 1 Absentees: 0

1ST CACI'S JUST A GIGOLO AT STEELRIVER (IMP SWE) (MRS W BLAIN)

Yearling - Dog
Entries: 8 Absentees: 2

1ST FLATCHARM BLACKJACK WITH LAYASWAY (MISS A & MISS K WEBSTER & HOLLAND)
2ND CANDIDACASA PENGUIN (MR A WATSON)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Absentees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>GAYPLUME CLEARLY COMICAL (MRS A M GULBIS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>ISLSTROM ORRIN (MR R &amp; MRS S M ROSS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>CANDIDACASA DIRTY DANCING (MR A, MRS F &amp; MISS C STEWART &amp; HOLMES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>CHARMING MELVIN OASIS OF PEACE (IMP CZ) JW (MRS G &amp; MRS J JACOBS &amp; HOLMES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>ROTHERFIELD FIRST REQUEST JW (MRS W BLAIN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>SEAHEART ARCHIBALD OF DAICHEIL (MR A &amp; MRS A LAIRD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>ARICDELL LEONIDIS AT DAMASHII (M MCKENZIE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>BRIGHTMOOR CAUGHT IN THR ACT AT FLATCHARM (IMP) (MISS K L HOLLAND)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>ORKHATOS LUCAS AT AUCHINBRECK SHCM (MRS E CULLEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>BEREND UIT DE ZWARTE POLDER FOR WITHYBED (IMP NLD) (MRS A KILMINSTER)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>GAYPLUME VITAL SPARK (MRS A M GULBIS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VHC</td>
<td>GWENADILLO WILD KNIGHT JW (MRS D COACKLEY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>CH GLENDARUEL SEA THE STARS WITH PAJANBECK (AI) (MR P, MRS J &amp; MISS S EGGINTON)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>BRANCHALWOOD BENRIOCH AT LINDISFARNE (B HILLS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>WINDYHILLWAY SOULMAN (MR J R &amp; MRS A A MCCONNELL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>ISLSTROM GLENDHU (MR R M &amp; MRS J SLACK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VHC</td>
<td>SH CH GREENBAYHILL BLACK TUXEDO (MR R DOUGLAS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran - Bitch</td>
<td>Entries: 5</td>
<td>Absentees: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>STEELRIVER COME DANCING OF SKYLOCH (MR I A &amp; MRS A L MCDONALD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>SH CH STEELRIVER SUNNY SPELL SHCM (MISS S STEVENSON)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minor Puppy - Bitch
Entries: 11 Absentees: 0

1ST WOODFINCH HYDRA (MR D & MRS R BELLAMY)
2ND PAJANBECK I PUT A SPELL ON YOU (MP P & MRS J EGGINTON)
3RD FLAT GARDEN'S MILADY XXVIII STEELRIVER (IMP) NAF (MISS S STEVENSON)
RES BADCALL PETRONELLA (MRS C A THOMSON)
VHC CANDIDACASA ACORN (MISS C HOLMES)

Puppy - Bitch
Entries: 6 Absentees: 0

1ST ARICDELL GYDA (MR S JAMIESON)
2ND FLAT GARDEN'S MILADY XXVIII STEELRIVER (IMP) NAF (MISS S STEVENSON)
3RD CANDIDACASA ACORN (MISS C HOLMES)
RES DUBHBRUJA THEODORA (MRS V BEVERIDGE)
VHC KEAMAROLA ILA BACK IN BLACK (MRS INMAN)

Junior - Bitch
Entries: 5 Absentees: 0

1ST BALLYRIVER BIMBO (MS C A YOUNG)
2ND TORINMILL GAELIC AURORA (MISS E A BRANSCOMBE)
3RD KISSOCK LITTLE BLACK NUMBER (MISS LEACH)
RES RACHANMILL ZEPHYR (MRS J E MCKENZIE)
VHC DUBHBRUJA THEODORA (MRS V BEVERIDGE)

Yearling - Bitch
Entries: 10 Absentees: 0

1ST BRANCHALWOOD STRATHWYVIS (AI) (MRS M & MR J L DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT)
2ND ROTHERFIELD I'M ON TIME (MISS A RATTRAY)
3RD CANDIDACASA COOKIE (MS E & MR A MORRIS & FINLAYSON)
RES I BELIEVE IN ANGELS OASIS OF PEACE AT RONEVORG (MRS J B CAMPBELL)
VHC CANDIDACASA PORSCHA AT MONTREATMONT (S THORPE)

Graduate - Bitch
Entries: 6 Absentees: 0
1ST
BRANCHALWOOD STRATHWYVIS (AI) (MRS M & MR J L DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT)

2ND
GEMSWIN DISCO INFERNO JW (MRS S, MRS G & MR M KNIGHT & JACOBS)

3RD
BLACKTOFT MISTY BLUE STEELRIVER (MISS S STEVENSON)

RES
BALLYRIVER FOXTROT (MISS J A STEWART)

VHC
CANDIDACASA PORSCHE AT MONTREATMONT (S THORPE)

Post Graduate - Bitch
Entries: 13 Absentees: 2

1ST
ISLSTROM TANERA AT HAZELMERE (MR S G & MISS E WISBEY & EATON)

2ND
PAJANBECK HEAVEN CAN WAIT (MP P & MRS J EGGINTON)

3RD
BRAIDWYNN BRIEGHD JW (MRS H WINTON)

RES
KEAMAROLA GINGER ROGERS (MRS INMAN)

VHC
CASTLEROCK COSMIC HATTIE (MRS G GRIFFITHS)

Limit - Bitch
Entries: 7 Absentees: 0

1ST
STEELRIVER HOT & HAZY AT BADCALL SHCM (MRS C A THOMSON)

2ND
TORPEDOS IT'S A MAGIC MORNING [ATC AQ00975SWE] (MISS N SKJELBRED)

3RD
CASBLAIDD QUEEN BEE AT WAVERTON JW (MR D G & MRS B M HUTCHISON)

RES
KISSOCK WEESLEEKIT FOR KIRKBECK JW (MRS C J & MR L J MALONE)

VHC
LIZZLOG ANNIE GET YOUR GUN JW (MRS L WALKER)

Open - Bitch
Entries: 8 Absentees: 0

1ST
RAINESGIFT FLEUR-DE-LIS FOR WOODFINCH (MR D & MRS R BELLAMY)

2ND
GWENADILLO LOCH NELL JW (MISS J CALVERLEY)

3RD
SH CH BRANCHALWOOD LIA FAIL JW (MRS M & MR J L DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT)

RES
LIZZLOG KISS AND TELL JW (MRS L WALKER)

VHC
IR SH CH GILDUFFE CEILI (MRS S J WELLS)